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MISS JOHNSON

ENTERTAINS SEPT. 22

S. S. ENJOYS PICNIC SUPPER

Miss Mary Martin Johnson entertain-
ed her Sunday school class of Mere-
dith freshmen at a picnic supper at
her home on Hillsboro street, Tuesday
afternoon. Among those who enjoyed
her hospitality were: Misses Joy Bea-
man ("24,) Mary Rodwell Hunter and
Mabel Claire Hoggard.

CHRISTMAS CHEER

MATILDA HOLLEMAN
Heap on the wood—and gather round,

For the merry Christmas time is
here.

Pull close your chairs and listen now
For it is a time for fun and cheer.

Now listen while grandma tells a tale
Of dear fat old Santa's pack,

She paints a picture big and clear
Of that nice old saint's full sack.

She says that in the long ago
That Santa came as now—with toys,

To make the old and young happy
Especially good little girls and boys,

'Tis time to fall asleep, my dears,
Old Santa soon will come,

For then he will leave your gifts
A doll for Jane, for Tom a drum.

CONSTITUTION OF W. A. A.

(Continued from page two)
sion must be made to the Physical
Director.

13. The hiking party must consist
of not less than ten members.

14. Hikes may be taken from the
flrst day of school to the last day of
examinations each semester with the
exception of the Christmas holidays.

15. Not more than 2 hikes per week
may be credited with points.

HYGIENE MONTH
The following are the rules for Hy-

giene month:
1. Eight consecutive hours of sleep

every night starting not later than
10:30 o'clock. One night a week the
hour for retiring may be 11 o'clock.

2. Three regular meals a day ex-
cept on Sunday when sleep may be
substituted for breakfast.

3. Daily bath or shower.
4. One hour of exercise daily.
5. At least 6 glasses of water daily

(water drunk at meals may be in-
cluded in the six glasses).

6. Over-shoes and either umbrella
or rain-hat to be used during rainy
weather.

7. No eating between meals except
food on the following list: Fruits,

milk, soup, graham and white crack-
ers, bread and butter, plain ice cream,
and plain ices.

8. No eating between meals within
one hour preceding a regular meal.

9. One cup of coffee and one cup
of tea "a day, no Coco-Cola, Chero-Cola,
or other stimulating drinks allowed.

10'. Brushing of teeth three times
daily.

REQUIREMENTS FOR 25 POINTS IN
POSTURE

A student must habitually retain
correct posture in order to receive 25
points. The following standards will
be observed in judging posture:

1. Correct sitting position is char-
acterized by the hips being pushed
well back into the chair and the trunk
erect, inclined forward from the hips,
or supported by the chair bacl?.

2. In the standing position the
weight should be forward, the abdo-
men contracted, the chest high, the
chin in, and the shoulder blades flat
on the back. The feet should point
straight forward.

3. Good walking position co*~ .,
of good standing posiH°" j ctction.
The weight must be .~t)t well for-
ward and the toes point straight ahead.

.There will be a posture drive dur-
ing the year at which time all those
meeting the above requirements will
receive posture tags.

VOLUNTARY TRAINING IN SPORTS
Any student practicing for two suc-

cessive weeks (15 practices) in any
sport is entitled to 10 points in W. A.
A. The wil ning of the 10 points im-
plies that the player failed to make
the squad.

S JIIOLARSIin?

Any student working toward points
in W. A. A. and maintaining an aver-
age of 85 per cent in her academic
work shall be awarded 10 additional
points per semester.

THE HIKERS' CLUB
This club is primarily for those

students students who prefer walking
to other activities. It is open to all
students who walk as much as 85
miles per semester. The 85 miles may
be taken in either five or ten mile
walks or both. Membership in the
Hikers' Club does not count points in
W. A. A. although credit is given in
the Association for forty miles per
semester. Students who make the
Hikers' Club are awarded an emblem
i nwalking.

RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR HEADS OF
SPORTS AND HIKING

(See By-Laws V, Section 3)
DUTIES OF THE HEADS OF SPORTS

1. She shall accept the position
with a full realization of the responsi-
bilities involved.

2. She shall be keenly interested In
hev. sport and shall have complete
technical knowledge of it.

Mary Rodwell: And he said my face
was a perfect poem.

Annie Mildred: So it is, dear—it's
like one of Browning's.

Mary R.: Browning! Why Brown-
ing?

Annie M.: Because some of the lines
are so deep.

Frances Fulghum: You know that
old vase you said had been handed
down from generation to generation?

Mrs. F. (anxiously): Yes.
Frances: Well, this generation has

dropped it.

"Why did Clarence yell 'Fire' when
you passed by?"

"Because I'm an old flame of his."

(Continued)

Try this one on your girl—Get her
to say "Stewed prunes" with her eyes
closed. It's easy.

RECENT SOCIALS
(By Special Correspondent for TJIK TWIG)

"I'm wearing my new gown this
evening. Where do you think we
should go?"

"Swimming."

There was a little flapper .once,
Years 'n' years ago,

Wore nothin' but a leopard skin
Wherever she did go.

Then the fashion changed a bit—
She took to wearin' clothes.

What will she wear tomorrow?
Nothin' we suppose!

Give me a house by the side of the
road

Where I'll be a friend to man.
He'll eat his lunch on my lawn and

leave
Cracker boxes and sardine can;

He'll ruin my shrubs, my flowers steal,
On my orchard he'll make a raid.

Yes, give me a house by the side of
the road

—And a barbed-wire barricade.

To"So you're getting married?
whom?"

"To Sara. She's a lovely girl and I
think she's very economic."

"What makes you think so?"
"Well, she's always trying to reduce

expenses. When I go to see her, every
evening, she puts out the light, and
she insists that we both sit on the
same chair."

Leon: And when you go back home
I'want you to think of me every even-
ing at nine o'clock, darling.

Lois (absently): Make it 9:16, can't
you? I promised to think of that nice
boy at Wake Forest at nine!

1st Vacationer: Where are the
shower baths?

2nd Vacationer: I don't know. I've
only been here three weeks.

It is pleasing to all of us to learn
that a good number of our girls ar
teaching in their home towns. Some o
these are Lena Wineberry, Richlands
Elizabeth Larkin, Wilmington; Almt
Moose, Charlotte; Odessa Arnette
Wagram; Frances Harris, Wadeville
Glennie Morgan, Marshville; Foj
Lineberry, Blind Institute, Raleigh
Mrs. Virginia Harris, Mount Vernon
School, Raleigh; Olive Pittman, Jun
ior High, Raleigh; Beulah Stroud
Kinston; and Willia Thompson, Mt
Hope, W. Va.

Carolyn Peacock is very happily
located at Wake Forest, teaching the
fourth grade. It is especially pleasanl
for her, as her two brothers are lo
catecl at Wake Forest College.

Bruce Britt spent Sunday, Oct. 23, in
Raleigh with Mrs. Merrimon.

Katie Dail, '26, who is teaching En
glish in Creedmoor High School, spent
the week-end with Madaline Elliott.

The following spent Tuesday, Novem
her 1 in the Infirmary on fourth flooi
B with Mrs. Norwood, better known
as "Son": Jessie Gambill, Mary Whit
field, Mary Willis, Vivian Powell.

Miss Kate Matthews, Secretary of
the Alumnae Association, spent the
week-end with Miss Mary Lynch John
ston of November 3.

Alliene Minor and Miss Edna For-
ney of the N. C. C. W. faculty were
the week-end guests of Miss Grace
Lawrence. Both Miss Forney and Miss
Minor were former Meredith students
Among the week-end guests at Mere-
dith College were Misses Jesse Huff
and Aileen Blalock.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Chambers who
returned several days ago to resume
her studies has been forced to leave
because of ill health.

The new members of the Foy Will
ingham B. Y. P. U. were charmingly
entertained at a tea given them by the
old members Tuesday afternoon Oc-
tober 30, from 5 to 6.

Dr. Ellis, pastor of the Baptist
Church at Henderson, N. C. introduced
Dr. C. E. Skinner Saturday morning,
October 27, who talked very helpfully
and was very interesting to us at
chapel.

According to a recent statement by
Dr. Charles E. Maddry, Secretary of
Baptist State Convention, Dormitory
A has been named Jones Building
after our beloved benefactors, Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
have done much for Meredith and we
love and appreciate their interest and
help.

Dormitory B has been named Fair
Cloth Hall.

ARMISTICE DAY

MATILDA HOLLEMAN
To you the heroes of the war—faring

day,
Who fought and won our safety,

We hold you as example before our
way

And to you we pay our tribute.

Armistice Day is a day of thanksgiv-
ing.

It is truly the world-war heroes' day,
A time when praise is given by those

living
It is then a day of real rejoicing.

Our hearts pour out in sympathy to-
day to the mothers

Of those who paid the supreme price
of the world war,

In sympathy we face the sisters,
friends and brothers,

To the world war heroes—heroes of
the day.

We will not break faith with th.xvo
who die

We pay you highest tribute.
We all the cross will hold so high,

And our reverence to you shall ever
be.

PROGRAM N. C. C. P. A.
Raleigh

Thursday, October 27

Registration of delegates at State
College Y. M. C. A.

6:30 Buffet supper.
9:00 Movie party—State theatre.

Friday, October 28
9:00—Meeting College Y—Presi-

dent's address.
9:30—Publications report.
11:00—Address. Hon. Josephus W.

Daniels.
12:00—Business session.
1:00—Lunch.
2:30—Address of Welcome, Mayor

Culbreth.
2:45—Address, W. G. Schroeder, Ra-

leigh Correspondent A.P.
3:15—Business session.
4:30—Tour of Raleigh
6:00—Picnic—Supper.
9:00—Banquet, Sir Walter Hotel.

Saturday, October 29
9:00—Meeting, College Y., Commit-

tee reports, Minute readings.
10:00—Discussion groups
11:30—Final adjournment.
1:00—Lunch.
(State-Carolina Football, 2:30)

Mabel Claire: "I'm thinking of a
Tip to Europe."

Madaline: "Really, old top, you can't
afford that you're not accustomed to
hat sort of thing."

Mabel Claire: I merely said I was
hinking of it. I can afford to think,
an't I?"

Madaline: "No, that's what I meant.
You're not accustomed to thinking."


